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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig- Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other pa
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fra Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cat.

IVOTJT8VIT.I.E, Ej. NEW YORK, X. T.

PERSONAL MENTION!

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Blakeley returned
from Portland iaet night.

Mies Nellie Butler returned to Port-
land yesterday afternoon.

R. H. Lonsdale is confined to his
room with a case of grippe.

Carl Liebe spent yesterday in this city
with relatives, returning to Portland
today. ,

Mrs. CoraDysart is up from Centralia
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. L.
Butler.

Mr. and Mra. W. Lord were pas-pe- n

ger 8 on the afternoon train for
Portland.

Mrs. Monroe Grimes left for Portland
tnis atternoon, where she will spend a
lew weeks with relatives.

Miss Mary Frazier returned to Port
land yesterday afternoon to resume her
duties as teacher in the schools there.

Capt. J. Frances Drake, prominent in
military circles, and a famous botanist,
came up from Portland Saturday, and
returned on the afternoon train yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crowe left yester-
day for Portland wherj Mr. Crowe will
consult a specialist regarding his eves.

i which have been causing him consider--
irouble ot late.

DIED.
At Mosier, Sunday, Jan. S, 1699,

grippe, Mrs. Myra Prather, aged
: years.

In this city, Friday ,Feb. 3. 1899, Loyal
B., son .of W. A. B. and Mary Camp-"vbel- l,

aged 2 months and 21 days.
rfte remains were taken to

'yesterday for burial.

In this city, Sunday, Feb. 5th, to Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Waud, a daughter.

Woman's Relief Corps.

On last Saturday evening the W. R.
C. enjoyed an unusually pleasant social
after the regular meeting was over. The
hall was well filled. The comrades of
the Grand Army and many invited
guests swelled the number. The hall
was prettily decorated with flags, bunt
ing and wreaths of cedar. The order
eeeins to be in a flourishing condition.
Four candidates promised allegiance to
the principles of this grand order, under
the folds of.our beautiful banner at this
session ot the w. K. U. J. he program
rendered was an exceptionally good one,
Mrs. Ollie F. Stephens carried us back
in memory to the real war,and strength
ened our love for the dear old flag by
reciting with fine expression, "Barbara
Fritchie."

Mies Rachel Morgan recited "Lasca
admirably. Bruce Anson and Lucy Fox
gave patriotic sentiments which appealed
to every heart. Miss Pearl Grimes de
lighted the audience with a piano solo,
Last but not least the sweet strains of
the mandolin and guitar trio, composed
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bees, and Mr,
Irwin Parkins, soon filled the hall.

A call was soon iseued for the march
which led the entire company to the
well filled tables, where baked beans,
sandwiches, cake and coffee, were daint
ily served. The committee deserves
credit for the faithful manner in which
it carried oat the details of the affair.

Later on, the "Musical Chair" was
played. After many attempts and much
merriment : all were seated save one
Mrs. Stella Ruffner, who carried off the
prize, a "Dewey" souvenir spoon.

All joined in singing our own "Amer
ica," and then "Good NightJ' A Guest.1

Portland Entektd Them.

Mars & Crowe have juet given a $13,-0- 00

order for an entire new stock of
hardware to replace the stock burned in
the big Dalles fire some months ago.
The event was a notable one among
hardware traveling men and wholesale
houses, for the reason 'that it was the
occasion for general bidding by wholesale
houses in Portland, St. Paul, St.'Louis,
Dulutb, Chicago, San Francisco and
Minneapolis. Traveling men gathered
there and schedules were submitted for
the whole amount of goods desired, $13,-00- 0

in all. In the spirited contest waged
Portland won.

It was remarked by a Portland travel-
ing man that it was a notable victory
for Portland, inasmuch as the contract
was given for the stock purely because
better figures were offered by the Port-
land house, and that it to some measure
demonstrates that the coast can compete
with all sections in the wholesale trade.

East Oregonian.

Victoria Will Receive Choate.

London, Feb. 4. Queen Victoria is
to return to Windsor from Osborne on
Tuesday next, and will receive the new
United States ambassador, Mr. JoBeph
H. Choate, who will present bis creden
tials before her majesty etarta for. the
Riviera.

Mr. Choate's reputation as a wit and
a bright after-dinn- er speaker has pre-
ceded him. The newspapers are full of
his witty sayings, and of the stories ac
credited to him, some are true, but most
are apocryphal, la tact, from the mo
ment he sets foot on British soil Mr.
Choate will be expected to coruscate
like brilliant.

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
You are perhaps aware that pnea

monia always results from a cold or from
an attack of La tirippe. During the
epidemic of La Grippe a few years ago
when so many cases resulted in pneu-
monia, it was observed that the attack
was never followed by that disease when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was used
It counteracts any tendency of a cold or
La Grippa to result in that dangerous
disease. It is the best remedy in the
world for bad colds and La Grippe,
Every bottle warranted. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Mrs. Botkin Sentenced.
San Fkancisco, Feb. 4. Mrs. Cor

delia Botkin was today sentenced to
serve the term of her natural life in San
Qaentin penitentiary, for the murder of
Mrs. John P. Dunning, of Dover, Del.
Judge Cook, who pronounced the
sentence, refused to grant the appeal for
a new trial made by Mrs. Botkin's at-

torneys. Mrs. Botkin, when asked if
she had anything to say, protested her
innocense. Her attorneys will continue
the fight for her liberty.

Elegant new Pullman palace sleepers
between Portland and Chicago have just
been placed in service via the O. R. &
N., Oregon Short Line, Union Pacific
and Chicago & Northwestern railways
daily every day in the year. Cars are of
the very latest pattern, in fart being the
most improved sleeping cars
turned out by the Pullman Company.
These new palaces will leave Portland on
tbe evening fast train of the O. K. & N.
arriving at Chicago the morning of tbe
ourth day and running through with

out change via Granger and Omaha. 19lf

San Francisco's World's Fair.
San- Francisco, Feb. 4 San Francisco

is to have a world's fair in 1901. It is to
be known as the Pacific Ocean and In- -

ternation Exposition. This much was
made certain today by tbe action of the
general committee having the project in
view. There were present at the meet
ing, wnicn was neia in tne rooms oi tne
chamber of commerce, about 60 mem
bers of the committee of one hundred,
who decided that this exposition should
be opened May 1, 1901, and continue for
at least six months.

Blsmarck'i Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels are out of order. If
yon want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Tbey develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25o at Blakeley
& Houehton's drug store. 2

Teachers Examination.
Notice is hereby given that for the

purpose of making an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
tbe county, the county superintendent
thereof will hold a public examination
at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, beginning Wed--
nesdav, February 8, 1899, at 1 o'clock
p. m. - .

Dated this 28th day of January, 1899.
C. L. Gilbert,

28-t- d CovSupt., Wasco Co. Or.
Use Clarke & Falks Bosofoam for the

'
teeth. ' tf

Surveyors at Work.
Goldendale, Wash.', Feb. 4. Pas

sengers on the stage yesterday from
Grant's Pass to Goldendale cay they saw
surveyors working south from ."Colum-
bia Gap" down the canyon toward Co
lumbus, Who the men were they did
not know. Paul M. Mohr, come years
back, had a survey made from Columbus
to Goldendale, and the same was pro-
nounced practical for a railway line.
Should the present examination and sur-
vey conform the former report, there is
no question but that a line constructed
from Columbus would reach the county
seat of Klickitat county by twenty miles
less than any other route yet proposed.
Engineers of Paul F. Mohr reported that
there was little rockwork on the line as
they found it between Columbus and
Goldendale.

La Grippe is again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
Its specific cure is One Minute Cough
Cure. A. J. Sbepard, publisher Agri
cultural Journal and Advertiser, Elden,
Mo., says: - "No ont will be disappoint
ed in using One Minute Cough Cure for
La Grippe." Pleasant to take, quick to
act. Snipes, Kinersley Drug Co.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen'a Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold bv' Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. 2

Mr. S. A. Fackler, editor of the
Micanopy (Fla.), Hustler, with his wife
and children, suffered terribly from La
Grippe. One Minute Cough Cure was
the only remedy that helped them. It
acted quickly. . Thousands of others use
this remedy as a specific for La Grippe,
and its exhausting after effects. Never
fails. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drng Co.

Horrible agony is caused by, Piles,
burns and ekin diseases. . .These are
immediately relieved and quickly cured
by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Be-

ware of worthiest) imitations. Snipes--
Kinerety Drug Co.

The smallest things may exert the
greatest influence. De Witt's Little
Early Risers are nnequaled for overcom
ing constipation and liver trouble. Small
pill, nest pill, sate pills. bnipes-lvi- n

ersly Drug Co.

Good Wood.
To get the best dry fir and pine wood

that tbe market affords ling up 40,
Prompt delivery. The Dalles Lumber
ing Co. Jan27-2- m

Cook Wanted.
A good female cook can get a position

in a restaurant in the city, Apply at
this office. 23-- tf

FOB SALK AT A BARGAIN.

On account of sickness the restaurant
at 126 Court street. Inquire of,
lfeblw Mrs. E. Julian.

For the beet results use the Vive
Camera, For sale by tbe Postoffice
Pharmacy. tf

Use Clarke & Falk's Quinine Hair
Tonic for dandruff and falling hair. tf

Yon need have no boils if you will
take Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles. Scalds. Burns.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That i- - iria i w --n.. for.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That Is what it was m-- de for

.Guardian's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

guardian oi tne person ana estate oi Francis J
C. Fox, an insane person, will on the

6th Day of March, 1899,
at the hoar of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the front door of the county court bouse
in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, sell to
the highest bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed real property, situate and being in
Wasco county, Oregon : The e wli of the n e Vi.
the s e nw, the n e of s w J4, and the
n w i of s e of Section 5, Tp 2 N, of Range 9 E,
W M. Said property will be sold subject to con--
nrmation.
feb6-- i SARAH L. FOX, Guardian

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vakcouvbb, Wash..;January H. 1899. (

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlers have filed notice of their Inten
tion to mate final proof In support of their
claims, and that said proofs will be made before
w. B. Presby, United States ..Commissioner for
District oi vtasmngton, at bis office in Golden
dale, Washington, on Thursday, March 2, 1899.

Bit O. Copeland.
Homestead Entry No. 7775, for the south half of
nortneast quarter, ana iocs i ana z, section 3,
townshiD 3. norm ot range 13 tast, will. Mer

' He names tbe following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon, ana cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Charles E. Berrv, Samuel Courtney, Angus
C. Campbell, all of Hartland P.O. Wash.; Wen--
delin Lcidl, of Goldendale P. O.. Wash., Also

'. Charles K. Berry.
Homestead Entry No. 8644, for the southeast
quartar of section 2, township 3, north of range
13 East. Will. Mer.

He names the following witnesses to prove
Discontinuous residence upon, ana cultivation
ot, said land, viz. :

Eli G. Copeland. Angus C. Campbell. Samuel
Courtney, of Hartland P. O., Washington ; Wen--
delin Leidl, of Goldendsle P. O.. Washington.

i W. R. DUNBAR, Register

Public
Boualing Alley

Next to Columbia Hotel.

Open Day and flight.

Courteous treatment
to all Botulers...

Special Attractions
For Bowling Parties. Patronage of
the public respectfully solicited.

Estebenet & Esping, Props.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER

bv virtue of an execution riabvt tin.
10th day ot November. 1898. issued out of th
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for GrantCounty, upon a Judgment Riven atid rendered
therein on the 5th day of October, 1896, (a trans-
cript of which was filed and docketed in office ofme county cieric ot wasco county, Oregon, on
the 2id day of October, 1886,) in lavor of E. 8.
Fen field and against Mary D. Hess, for the sum
of $368.45, and the further sum of $30.00 as at-
torney's fees.and $11.00 costs and disbursements,
which said execution is directed tome ana

me to lew uoon and sell the nrnnertv
of the said judgment debtor, Mary D. Hess, or
bo mucn tnereoi as may De necessary to satisfy
said judgment aforesaid with interest thereou
at the rate of ten per cent per annum from said
6th day of October, 1896, and the costs and ex-
penses of and upon this writ. I aid on Saturday
the 17th day of December, 1898, levy upon and
on
Thursday tbe 19th day of January, 1899,
at one o'clock p. m. at the County Courthouse
door, in Wasco County, Oregon, will sell, to the
mgnest oiaaer ior casn in nana, tor ine purpose
of satisfying said judgment, Interest, costs andexpenses, the undivided one fifth Interest of
the said judgment debtor in and to the follow-
ing described lands and premises, to wit:

All of sections 21, 23, 25. 27 and 35; the south-
east quarter and tne north half of the northwestquarter of section 22; the northwest quarter of
section a; tne west naif oi the west half and the
south half of the south half of section 84; the
south half of the northwest Quarter of section
36, all in township 7 south, range 17 east, and all
oi section a in townsnip soutn, range 17 east,
Willamette meridian. In Wasco County, Oregon,
containing 4600 acres more or less.uaues city, uregon, December 10. 1808,

KOBT. KEliLEY,
Sheriff of Wasco Ccuntv. Oreeon.

By F. C. Sexton, Deputy. Dec21-4-

SUMMONS.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Ore-

gon for Wasco County.
Eogar 8. Pratt, Plaintiff,

vs. .
Emily Piatt, Defendant. '

to f.miiy rratt, tne above named deienoant.
In the name of the State of Orecrnn. vnn are

hereby required to appear in the above en
titled court on or before the 23 day of January
1899, then and there to answer the complaint of
piainun niea against you in tne aoove en u ilea
cause, and if you fail so to appear, and answer
said complaint for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to the above entitled court for the re-
lief prayed for in his complaint to-w- it.

tor a decree ot tne aoove entitled court dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony now existing
between plaintiff and defendant.

That plaintiff be awarded the sole care and
custody of their minor children. Katie Pratt and
KeuDlu Pratt, ana for such other ana further re-
lief as to the court may seem equitable and just.

This summons is served upon you. the said
Emily Pratt, by publication thereof, by order of
the Hon. W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of the above
entitled court, which order bears date the 12th
day of December, 1898, and directed that said
amount be published once a week for not less
insn six consecutive weeas in tne -- ijai,l,e8
Chronicle. ' a newspaper of eeneral circula
tion published in Dailes City, Wasco couuty,
Oregon, and said publication to begin w!th Sat-
urday, the 17th day of December, 1S98, and end
witn baturoay tne zist day ot January, iuu.

. Dufur & Mknefkk,
Attorneys far Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office, Thb Dalt.es, Ob ,

December. 12. 1898. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made before tbe Register
ana Receiver at 'ine Dalles, Oregon , on
Tuesday, January 24, 1699, viz ;

Lewis a. Sears,, The Dalles,
Homestead Application No. 5310. for tbe NWU.
NWJ4. Section 31, Township 1 north, Range 14,
East W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

Newton Patterson, of The Dalles. Oreeon
John Ferguson, of The Dalles, Oregon; Henry
Ryan, of The Dal let, Oregon; Andrew McCabe,
oi me Oregon.
13-H- -l Jxy P. Lucas, Register.

Men Wanted
To cat cord wood. Inquire at The

Dalles Lumbering Co. 24tf

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotine for
ennbarn and wind chafing. tf

Ask yonr grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts, tf

WE DO.

JobsuB

Printing
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.
REASONABLE PRICES.

Chronicle Pub. Co.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

;iTii,eCflWiaPacKiogGo.,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTDJiUKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
:.: BEEF. ETC.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Officb, Vancouver. Wash., (

January 14, IB99. (
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to matte final proof in suppoit of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before W. B. Pres-b-

United States Commissioner for District of
Washington, at his office in Goldendale, Wash-
ington, on Friday, March 10th, 1899, viz :

Carl C Fraosen.
Homestead Entry No. 7688, for the fractional

of SWJ4, section thirty, township three
north, of range thirteen East, VV. M.andSof

section twenty-five- ,' township three north,
of range twelve east. W. M. '

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land , viz :

Stephen Marlett, Porter Hardison, Robert An-
derson, Lyle P. O.. Washington; Gabriel Hardi-
son, of Hartland P. O., Washington.

W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Boarders
I ai?d lodrs

Day U?eK or

Qor. 4tr; arjd ilijiop.

MIL
$6.50 PER TON

DELIVERED.

For car load lots cill on

E. KURTZ, Agent,

Tel. 38. The Dalles. Or

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been reeularly Ronolnted by the county
court of the State of Oregon for Wasco county, as
administrator of the estate of John Brookbouse,
deceased. All persons having claims against
s.iia estate are nereDy nonnea to present tnem,
with the proper vouchers, to me at the ofUce
of Sinnott & Sinnott. in Dalles City. Oreeon
within six months from tbe date of this notice.

Dalles City, Oregon, January 20, 1899.
R. J. GORMAN, Administrator.

rf ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Can
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
ST. PAUL
MTN3NKAPOI.I
DUI.TJTH
CARGO

TO GRAND FOK
CBOOK9TON
WINNIPEG
HELENA an
BCTTB

Through Tickets

CHISAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
KKW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, tlme'cards, maps and tickets
cat on or write to

. W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dailes, Oregon

A. D. ARLTOTT. Asst. G. P. A..
25 rrison Cor. ThirS. Portland Oregon

PLEASE LOOK HERE.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker

and Emljaloier.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Rooms on Third Street,
k One Block Back

of
French & Co.'s Bank.

PICTURES FRAMED.
ALL PRICES
AWAY DOWN.

'3W 33S QNV 3WOO

J. 8. Scrbns:, a. m. BiAi. ifresident. Cashier

first Kational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav oi collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
new xortc, Kan Jnrancisco anc ort- -.

land.
DIRBOTOKS.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Bchkmok,
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbb.

ti. JV1. (KAIX.

1

t BtOS.
GENERAL

BiaGKsmiins
4
i

.AND. i
HQISeSQGBIS

Wagon and Carriage Work.
B Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Thim an! Jefferson. Pnone 159

Regulator JAne

Tie Dalles, Portland an! Astoria

. Navigation Co.

si Regulator S Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-
land daily, recent Sunday.

DOWN THE YALLET

Are von going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON?

If so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for theoutgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Dalea in time
to take the East-boun- d train.

For further information apply to
Or W C. AULA WAY, Gen. Agt,

The Dailes. Oreeon.

NORTH WESTERN TRAVELERS AR?
"North-Wester- n" Advertisers

hisenxtan mmupmi
Is the Shortest and Best Route to

CHICAGO and the EAST
via

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL;
And also, the equipment of its trains is the most
modern of the car builder's art embodying all
the luxuries, comforts and necessaries of travel.

"THE NEW HORTH-WESTER- H LIMITED"
(aoth Century Train) ,

(3 fiactric lighted both inside and out, anrl
equipped with handsome
;ar. compartment and standard sleepers, fres
shuir car and modern day coach; and on which
no EXTRA FARE is charged. It makes connec-
tions at Minneapolis and St. Paul with Northern
Pacific, Great Northern, and "800-Pacifi-

trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 7 80p.m.;
St. Paul 8.11 p. ra.; and arrives Chicago 9.80 a. ra.

Kor berth reservations, rates, folders and
'llustratcd booklet FREE of the "Finest Train
n tbe World " call at or address Ticket

Offices 218 Washington St.. Portland; 606 First
Avenue. Seattle; 305 Oranite Block. Helena:
113 Nicollet Avenue. Minneapolis; 895 Robert
St.. St. Paul; 405 West Superior St-- . Dnluta.
nr address T. w. Teasdals. (General Pasiengst
Igent, St. Paul Minn.


